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I. USItW LEAGUES. \J|
M “Look like the innocent flower,

* ‘OF-
| But be toe-serpent under it/* -

| jThe desperate condition of the radioed
e bolitioniata isjplainly visible
f jrtsto escape!from the consequeocesof
I ieir own teachings. The elections last

•lemonetrated-the...speedy overthrow-
IDHmj
ot.thf tIIf '

«asir.party] .With the General.Gov-
tmehtatid ail its immerisefpalrbiiige,
ledbyihe g< ivernmedtsof all. the loyal

except < he, they'jirent into thecon-gstaof Octobi r aid November, and the
ma they end tayored to raise before the

people was that opposition to their
tlachinga'waa reason to the Government.
jCogivesignl icance to this;,and: at the
shine time ere ite alarm among the timid,
hTpjor .Generals, like Cassias M. Clay,
Were sent abro id to threaten and intimi-
date the psopl s. In NewYork and Brook •

ivn he didnot hesitate t.o announce that

K Seymoar John Van Baren, and
era, ought to he hanged; nor was
at all g mtle in his recommen-

dations, He ilnatered 'libe another tallh|dly against 1 “Democratic sympathizers
jjnth treason,’’ and the abolition organs of|IW. York.not only applauded his bloody
lnatruptions,. lut gave them additional
pmnt and cm ihasis, by Lihting at the
djRSB relation existingbetween the Major
General and jthe administration. Mr.

Gib- candidate of the conserve-tijespwas tnar ;ed down a traitor, and all
who aided- hii -election were'iaideisand
atjettora of tr iaBdn. . This WBa thematedJissnopreßente l by the abolitionists in’,
NlwYofk, ba, the result of the contest
showed that a majority of the voters of.
the great Era lire Slate were not to be
bthnboozled of frightened by
charges. If, ui der the advantagee'named,
thp abolitionis s could notkeep' themaejgiesinjpower, their teachings must be detes&;

it indeed! Fin lingthemselves everywhere
pdemned'bj the people, at :the ballot
x, these poll leal.trimmers have conceiv-

enjanother artf il dodge which'they expect
td|answer theii present pnrposes. “Dnion
4J§agnes” arebeingTormedto spve Abo-
litionism from utter,and final detraction;;
arm, in order t lat the reader may. have anid|a of the d< pth of- the deceit' of the
managers of he new organization, we

their bom: of nuion, which, it will be
sBRn, is appari ntly Tor the-most patriotic
ijtffPoses. We copy itfrom the. NewYork
Tmbune: -. .-

• an lersigned,citizeng. of ithe,Ujpited States, hereby associateourselvesaifder the name and titleo£the .'. j
ATIONAE. LEAGUE.

,lIP^eS^ irselves toannnconditional
loyalty to .the Government of the UnitedSates, “to an 'hnwaydring support of itsefforts to- snppreßS-thwftebellion, and to
emire no endea 'orsto maintainunimpaired
“}£ National Unity, bbfh in principle and
territorial boundary.: •'

[||The primaryjobject of the League is,
pud shall be,: to bind together -all loyal
njpPi of all m dea and professions, in acmnraon union, to maintain th'e power,
gjjiry and integrity, of the Nation.

jp?his pledge- has., nothing in it to which
tiPI on?.t:exc®P ,-Vyrebeljjr an.Abolitionist,

caß object. A t'trhe Union men can join
bffiids npon snt b common ground; but its
efficiency will bedestroyed by. its-mana-
ge*) who will pervert itto partisan pur-
poses, and the 1 denounce as traitors all
wao will not ud them in their political

.vifiainies. As' .with Know Nothingiam, j
w|ich was org raized, it/aid, not to at-1
tam office, bit to cultivate Uan in-
tense America 1 feeling,’’ every politi-
cal 1 profligate and worn -ont office- 1
hunter in the country will join these
associations, u. the hope of attajh-iplrj throngh-thi ir agency;political prefer-
to dot.. Innocer t and -patriotic as it may

it doesin it entirely mask the pplit-

®ns NewYork league is /he- least ohjec-i
tiopable ofany in the conntty. It baß no"
B®fp:ytSi nor doe jit dodge around eoraerewlnlled places; at leaet eo we
aW. * nf°m o4r is it avowedlyfoh parti-
satt purposos, nnd here lied the ditplicity
ofjffiose whoatafted it. If not for parti-

organizations* IThe great conservativem»ses of theco ratiyarßaleague, 'ldyhl:
it,\andahxi6ns to-'assistitjjtn its efforts o maintain the 4 ‘Union“4|er the ..Ci nstitationi’’ Let theA|plitionists m jet -in Convention and

ndppt as their ....creed- similar sen-
tia»nts, and liscard their infernal
tedehings against the Union andthe Con-
stitjition, and the *e will be no ceed of pri-.

;L< t them do this andwe
l sentiment, having bat,

8 purpose, the preservsition of the
government at w lateveu cost. We:want
no |ark partisan! times like
these; the peoplt.desite not dark-
ocm, and weJarl mistaken if
poMcd Btoahtabj ntacansnceeedinfool-,
,n gj|he masseH.'p iSir„rai^tlpretext, .into j
retsining.. the 'Psjfa has

itself-Bb;nkeqay'for:-theocca6ion. lTLe| day offieckoijiiigißTßi head;“fjhe peo- 1plo,ffe thinking and and they
«iU|o°t be cajoled into an eirdorsemeht
of

the count|y.into destcdctioh, nor
ftom their purpose by noisy.and

of 1state politzcmhs'
of a|porior l°yalty|to the,national-cause.

Jfj •
very evident, ?e think.that, the.

mrafleat of the Abolition press-those
whiffi were the (or “frea speech
an^i|fl?iWO’fe:flrOBia).ifJhey darediTiketo-tMjjtghjjir:ojnpoijentswith the terrors o£r!!Elj«ie-'‘|)oor fanatics are
n.°*f* “Jldangefonithemselves, norwouldtheysdesire to be,neld respqnaibTie for the

of their suggestions.'hecause
the|j|ame hinted at by them ia iikeany

more ean play
at 4 When tkqL therefore, sneWlacrea|og a spirit Jhieh they Wot ex-actly! control, it ilmy, when augmented,turnbonthemseives. • Aparty which hasshoTOll*??ittnafflgjbrity.oithelovaPgt«tes-

eVejy|dßy increaaing, is fiot
orpitimidatedby I& alleiiiprSfli|afe'.

opponents. The Other day, one of the
Crotliwho yaliQnt!J' broke into the sanc-
tum bf the .CHw. ai Columbua, Ohk>,hadhie ##Wped b|the eaftorVeoh/Md-the Wward!y aasMei" toi>k it Hewitira

in di-
W« pis valor ended.;,-fia'

.A\ r.

‘.«S*!B\m•«rss¥,;
«aer counsel op practise

such outrages* But hadyoung Medary
<one to the ruffian’s house and destroyed

chatnipion of mob vio
i hare his in re-

"fl|i wH BimE?y jet ;off, ,
with

pef&opl^haatiaement.
liETTERFBO M GEN. CUREIIfG

a meeting heitHn New York a few
weeks since Cassius M. Clay made a silly
speech, which by some mistake was
ascribed to Caleb Cushing of Massachu-
setts. The following letter explains, the
GenejaVs position in relation to the ques-
tion to which it alludes :

Newiiijuytort, March sth, 18CS.
Dear Sir I hear that some political

use is made in New Hampshire of a re-
port attributing to me a speech delivered
not long since m New Tort at 1 a meetingheld to promote the project of Mr. E'i
Thayer for. the forcible colonization oiFlorida; and 1 write to say that the re-
port is of course an erroneous one, and
that the speech in qnestion was delivered
by Mr. Cassius M. Clay.

How this crude utterance came to be
ascribed to me, it is impossible for me to
conjecture. .Nor is that important toknow._ Suffice it to say that the speech is
not mine in fact, and that its opinions are
not my opinions. I reprobate alike its
argument and it 3 objects. The samemischievous plans brought upon us the
curse of Kansas.
; This new Emigrant Aid Company: be-longs to that base brood of pestilent
Schemes of policy towards the insurgent

subjugation, confiscation, ‘colcni*devastation, extermination—whichsound like the delirious Taving of Bedlam
W? loose—-which, if carried into actual
'•fc£ra tion, would in their ultimate effect
most ot all injure the loyal States—aud

tend to cause a great national up*
tißing, entered upon by us for the mainte-nance of the Constitution and the TJnion,
to sink down into amere desperate struggle
ot suicidal blind rage of self-destruction
—theabolition of the Constitution and the
overthrow of the Union by our own fatal
hand, not that of our enemies. This
Gospel of Death, tbis radical destructive-ness, i 9 the only practical disunionism ex-listing among us in the loyal States.—
.Thoughit makes believe support, it fiercely,

: opposes, theAdministration j it is indeadly
hostility to the freedom, prosperity andhappiness of the people ; it is treasonable
conspiracy against the Government.May God in his mercyconfound all suchdisloyal-counsels, that thus—for thus tjfihp
can it be—the Union Bhali be strengthen-
ed and shielded to pass unscathed through
thiß its eecQndbaptism of brood and ‘fire,
and our suffering country be enabled torepose once more in peace under the
broad shadow of the Constitution.With cordial wishes for the success of
yoursel/andyour political associates, andwith earnest regret that it should be out
otmy power personally to further that
successs.

I am very faithfully yours,
0. Ci siii xi

Darnel Marey, Ksq

Military Order Relating to the
Hiot in Columbus.

The following appears ui the Columbus
papers of Saturday :

llc*r>ijfAUTinr; t.'smu, i'-nTis Feie-na 1
Columfcu-. u.. March u. Mai. |

General Order A'<# n;.
Having been iniormed, and partly wit-

nessed, that the publication office, belong-
ing to the Crisis, and the printingoffice
belonging to the Ohio Statesman, news-
papers published in this city,
pight broken into by a mob ol disorderly
persons, composed partly of citizeus
and partly of soldiers, who. unlawful-
ly and wantonly destroyed fornitnre, pa-
per bociks and newspaper files ol the for-
mer-office, and were only prevented fromthe commission of similar outrages at theStatesman office by the fear of being de-

, tected and arrested, I desire to otfer a
word of advice to the citizens, and to warnthe soldiers of the penalties they incur by
such outrageous violations of the law.

To snch citizens as can so far forget theirobligations to society and the respect due
to tbtt whichiare as much the-safe-guard of their own persons and property,
as of the persons and property ot their
neighbors, the jnst condemnation and dis-

: approval of their conduct'by the intelli-:‘gent and law-respecting portion ofcom-Imunity. ofall parlies,convey a wholesome
-admonition as well as a merited rebuke ;
but such citizens should recollect that the
condemnation bed disapproval ot their
conduct by the Wise ana good of all par-ties is not the worst punishment to whichthey dzpose themselves. The mob Vio-lence which they invoke to-day against'their neighbors, may be, by their neigh-

bors, to-morrow invoked .against them,Retaliation is the law of the lawless,
j To the soldiers who particigated in last IBight’s outrages and violence.lliave to say, :your conduct is strangely inconsistentwithyonr duty, and theholy purpose for which

w>nr country put arms in y our hands.—Yonr mission is to uphold the laws, not toViolate .them. And it was proudly pre-sumed' that, however unreasoning thearmies of despots, the American soldiersWho rushed by hundreds of thousands tothe field, to uphold the cause of popular
and the integrity of theUmon, imperiled by a .foul and wickedrebellion, were intelligent enough to com-prehend and appreciate the character ofthe, issue—an issne involving the rightsand security; ofindividhals, as Well as the..integrity of theRepublic. How little inconsonance : with the character of- the

duties you have assumed, and the missionyouhave taken upon you to fulfill, wasyonr conduct, last night, in lending your- 1..selves to the cowardly attack, and feloni-ous outrage committed bn the-property of
.■private ..individuals. Forgetting your-duties as soldiers,you have becomerioters-and burglars; and instead.ofbeing, asyonought to be, the protectors of the rights ofthe citizens, you have become their assail*ants.
.

I desire'you to recollect that it ia not
in admonitiUnsthat the rulegand regula-tions of the service deals with rioters and
plooaerera; clt-will beeeen by paragrhplf

' ®". °( the Regulationspthat the offense of
mudte£icra:h&ve been gniltv is'j\ia-thelah-enage of the Regulations;! have"quoted,
“of such enormity as to admit ofno-re-:mission of the awful punishment whichthe military law awards bgtnnst dffehbds of
tms nature.” . ’ •'

Against the perpetration of'such offen-
ces m future, I now warn you.'; The per-sons and property of the citizens arew-•Sw

by inflicting npom the* per"
th^T.18’ the;mom6ntthfiy are detected,;jae. extremeat penalty authorized by thelaw. By command pf
S T COOPER, „ f>7 My y Off UotHtft"-A . (J V li <

' ‘

Gey. Bossed, in ", receot ,etter

r SI spbak the heartfelt convictions‘ bfthiaarmy when I say that the necessity ofnreserving theeonstitntipn.framed andestahlahed
nes, brought-us from ourhomes. .

This is* nnqnestiona ply-trae, " and offalljb®gallant soldiers in the field, none hasbeen so efficient as dtosecrans, . We must
Irani m,. however, that he is treading- up-
°n dangerous gronnd.“ When he talkf ofpresert*!, the bonstStStioh,- /bei* id tb?lopmonof tte^da^Sainng'toMeon,

SIJ&AISr Vfi&tyxSf*
'f In the present Btage of the/conflict, the
question of who began thewar, who struck
the first blow, is of very little practical
c onsequence, for the issue /must be deter-
mined by the trial of fWe
hold that the first bl >w wasstruck by the
attack on Fort Sumter ; and that, whether
right or wrong, our superior nif/Mf must
command sftccfss. Yet, the phildloffier,
who takes fhe trouble ~to‘trace events to
their causes, may say “that the long pre-
pared blow” was struck by the invasion of
Virginia by John Brown, the mnrder acd
robbery of her citizens, and the prepara-
tions for servile insurrection and massacre.
From that moment jthe South began to
prepare for the “irrepressible conflict.’
They were unwiliingjto regard this os the
act.of a madman, when they saw it hailed

approved by the pulpit, the press and
the ballot-box. The small voice of theminority, .which did not approve, wasdrowned in the clamor of the insane ma-
jority. It: was even | declared from thepulpit that “the gallows was now exalted
above the cross.” By some this infatua-tion was boldly denounced, but in vain,
and by none more decidedly than by theDemocratic- President, Mr. Buchanan.
Brown's raid was not sanctioned by the
government, but it was sanctioned by the
masters of the government, by the peo-
ple, by their sectional vote, and by inaug-
urating Abolition as the ruling power.
Madness and phrensv ruled the day, si-
lencing the voice of sober reason. The
refrain sung by our l armies was- “John
Brown is marching, marching on;” that
sung by the madmen of the French Revo-
lution was, “Ctt ira,, Ca ira, C'a ira, Ca-
iro,” as they ignorantly moved along the
high road to military despotism.

' The theory of our noble Republic is,that its foundation is on a rock—that
took, the intelligence of the people; but
woe to it if that theory should prove to befalse! The suddenand nnreasoning danger6t public opinion wbibh we have witnessed,
from apathy to violence, from right towrong, from Wjrong to right, do not ftdi-
cate the vbxpopuli, rox Dei, but rather thetruth of the prophet’s words : “My peo-ple Israel are destroyed for lack of knowl-edge.”
: The interference with any of the Stateinstitutions—nay even the reiterated as-
sertion of the Tight to interfere—is equiv-
alent to a declaration of war. The decla-
ration of “the right) to bind the coloniesjn all cases whatsoever” by Britain, was
regarded by thecoloniesns the assumption
of a hostile attitude; and in fact, was the
real cause of actual hostilities. The dec-
laration that the State governments derive
their powerfrom the Federalcompart was
of the same hostile and revolutionarycharacter. This declaratibn was an-
nounced Irom Washington before theactual breaking ont of the war; and hasbeen constantly acted npon, until, as was
io be .foreseen,it has culminated in a dicta-
torship, where theipbwers of theconfed-
eracy', and of the &tate, are grasped by a
single hand. It remaibstobeseert cvhetherthiß revolutionary poWer will be practi-
cally submitted to by the power behind thethrone—in other words, by the people 1—
The old idea used to he, and such are thewords, spirit and 1 istory of the federal
compact, that certain enumerated powers,chiefly for external purposes, were con-
ferred by the State sovereignties on thefederal government, ihe States reservingto themselres all those not expressly
granted. Bnt this idga is now reversed,
it is the creator that is made by the crea-
ture—the child that [is Che parent of the
mother. The federal government, Before it
had existence of its own,confers powers ou
governments already existing 1 But is not
slavery wrong ? That is not the question
It is by what right do, we interfere in anyState institution whatever? Foriif.we.in-
lerfore in one of them, what security isthere that any of those rights, expressly
securedby the compact, will be respected?
Why is the burning seal of abolition con-
fined to the Southern States, and not car-
ried across the Florida coast to the Island
ofCuba? We have as much right to in-terfere in the one case as in- the other;
and in addition, we would destroy in thelatter the African slave trade.

Mr. Lincoln, in his official melanges*
has more than once asserted that States
rtre no more than counties ; mere subor-
cfinate subdivision?,created tor the conve-nience cf the federal government,-and to
be modified, or destroyed} just as it may
suit the'jjieasnre ofthfjt government. Theidea ia hot only false in theory, and in thehigheEt degree revolutionary, when at-
tomjitedto be put in practice.

W e constantly hear, of the destructionof the be.it government on earth ! This
belongs to the State governments,

on which we rely for t|ie protection of .allour rights. As to. our foreign relations,snch local powers as. the general govern-
raent long as it confines it-
self to its legitimate sphere,; lamnot dis-posed to complain—bat whenever it trans-cends these- Dodtids, ii becomesnot only
the the citizens of the

disapproval. W.
ITJBiIB FROM: TadE BOXITHERN

.I-afe rebel .papers contain interesting
intelligence, of- which we give* some
items :

Tlteir General*.
The Mobile Register Jays:
Major General Sterling Price has ar-

rived in this city from; Richmond. Thenewspapers have alreadjy reported that he
visited the city on a mission of great in-
terest to himself and toj the country, and
we are glad to'learn that it has been ac-
complished fully and-toj his entire satis-

faction. The public will! leatn the nature
of : his movements' befoic long,end they
will be.snch as to carry with, them the
■warmest sympathies ol every true South-
era heart.

i bb Gill has assumed command
, of ;the Confederate forced in North Caro-linavwith his headquarters at Goldsboro’.
' ibft- "“Ogh Progress, tin noticing this.!iV u-Saf 8 w® have had trio much strategy.■nJ?^m.f : ’n n

-

d---n7gag *a Garolina,
ifPf is the Man to,.inangu!ra Jba C6W a <k®srent system of'tactics,
i.'LiteCharleston Courier says: i!

Gen. Mansfield Lovell [is. in. Columbia,{waiting :orders. AfteJ his success/at" ew Grleana. we hope he;will nbt‘ he Ms-.
aby city.

'JEJaminerM GenTgnmbs I
If Ibe ft. B eneral[ feeling of re-

- is distinguished statesman andsoldier Baa resigned his I command. In:lnroweU address-tohis soldiers he paysa deserved tribute to their gallantry andgofed conduct from the beginning, of the
*ar to . the present timed Gen. Toombsdoes not state the reasons -yrhich have in-anted the Bteps he h&s takhn.

ArtayMoveiueats.,
The ChatanoogaJfebel siyg.
It is rumored that a force has beep or-ganized in Central Kentucky of more thana thousand men, who; ;are. marchmg-tojoin Humphrey Marshall. We doubt the

see presents
f
the

1 f, °“*

Joss ondither aid* ,klra“h«>g,: without

" 1 " ? ' j ' i fai"

m&StoegjffE&g
lacy took theroute pointing to the southside of the J&meß.

■ * Sale of Hfegroes.
-Messrs. Wilbur & Son,at the Brokers!

Exchange, in Charleston, sold recently*
fPr ca9h, the tollowing‘negroes, at the ex-traordinary high prices annexed :

..o°o® felIow» years, ruptured, brought$0;42.5j one fellow, 40, ruptured, $3,675;one fellow, 17, $1,710; one fellow, 20
sl,Cooj one fellow, 24, $1,575; one-fel-low, 24, $1,540; fellow, one eye,
$1,425; one fellow, 14, $1,400; one lei-
low, 30, $1,550; one fellow, 40, $1,160;
one fellow, 38, $820; one fellow, 20,
crippled, $800; one fellow, 35, $750; one
fellow,Bs, $710; one woman, 30, $995;
one woman, 22, and two children, $2,010;
one family, aged 38, 32, 13, 11, 0 and 2,
ss,o4o—average of $B4O each; one fami-
!y, aged 38, 14, 11 years and 18 months,
$B,OB0—average $770 each. The abovenegroes brought the ronnd cash sum of$46,085.

Evacuating (Savannah.
Notice. Sopeeintendest’s Office,Ceeteae Railroad, Savannah, Feb. 20th,

1863.—Notice is hereby given to all per-sons interested in the recent proclamation
of General Beauregard, that it will affordpleasure to- the officers of this road to do
anything in their power to meet the wantsof the parties. liadieg are especially re-
quested to recollect that if there shouldbe a general waiting until the last hour,some mtut be disappointed, because the
means of prompt transportation have
been much reduced by the exigencies of
the war.

Geobqe W. Adams. ?-
General Superintendent.

A Company or Cherokee*.

The Columbus Nun has the following .-

Major Thomas, of the Confederate
States Army in East Tennessee, has inhis
command a full company of Cherokee In-
dians from the Indian settlements of North:Carolina. They make fine soldiers, obey
orders promptly, make the best scouts in
the world, have committed no depreda-
tions upon citizens, are perfectly orderly
and docile, and have done much to rid
that modern Sodom of its Abolition bush-
whackers and assassins.

A Female Emissary.
A Richmond correspondent of the Char-leston Mercury writes as follows: Apro-

pos of the Great Northwes, Mrs. Clark,the ambassadress, has gone home, it is
thought, with new ideas in regard to the
prospect of reconstruction. The South
is in earnest, and the Northwest mustlearn it by experimental overtures. We
want no freesoil mobocracy in our Con-federacy. But we are ready to treat theNorthwest and all other people fairly.—We-will never again put ourselves in thepower of any.

TbeReward of Harder.
Ihe Christian Index gives the follow-ing: “Colonel Calhoun, Of South Caroli-na, challenged Major Rhett, of his own

regiment, and the result of the duel wasthe death of Colonel Calhouu. In direct
contravention to the articles of war, Ma-
jor Rhett is not punished, because, as
General Beauregard says, the twenty fifth
article, requiring the punishment of duel-ling among officers, ha 3 always been adead letter, because d its severity. But
the death of Colonel Calhoun leaves hisoffice vacant, and Alnjor Rhett, bv regu-
lar promotion, assumes the office left va-
cant by ibe man he best jnst slain.

Prices.
The Montgomery Mail gives the follow-

ing market quotations : Sugar 50 to 7fle.
C lb.; salt 16 to 20J. C lb.; bacon, 75e.

to $1 q-t lb.; rice, 12 to 12* fi lb ; fiuuf,
s6n to $65 "

ft bbl.; molasses, 60c, to $4V sail-: nails; 75c. f> lb.; lard, 45 to Hue.
P lbr

The Coming Draft
Considerable excitement is already (ei:

among certain classes on the subject of the
draft. It isa foregone conclusion that,
for the prosecution of the war, another
army mast be raised. In May and June
next the time of the enlistment of a large
number of the present army will expire,and it iB not supposed that a very large
.number of those now in the ranks willre-enlitt. Therefore, a pretty good numher. will no doubt be raised tinder tbecon
scription bill, to take the places of thoselegally entitled to be discharged. Underthis pew law, each State is to receivecredit for the whole number of men shehas sent, besides those subsequently raisedby draff. According to this, Tennsylva*
ma’frportion will not be half os Heavy as
New York’s where thejfull quota has neverbeen furnished nor has the draft beeu en-forced.

DIED i

i
C

m
day morning, nth iuat.. at 2 o’clock.

t* l iT®iv”4 atad Stf y«aw, ion of Jaoksou andIsabella Duncan.
The friends ofthe fa a ily are ieapectfully luvi-

ted 10 attend tbo fb&cral at 10o’elcok on Friday
morning, from the residence ofhis parent*. No,

64 High street.
x-9wy edneBiBv evening. Uthinri,, atSoWk.KATE, wife ofWill am AlitobeU, aged Si years.

Hey funeral will take place from the residence
ofher husband, Pennsybrnla Avenue, cn Friday
morning aL9o’o!cck ti proceed lo St. Mary's
Cemetery. The friends of the family are roquei-
tod to attend, without further notiae.

Is 1?}11® siove poixisn.
thebeat a*doheapest. artiole In use.it needs no mixiog, •t ■it has no small whatenr;
ft produces no dirt or dust;itpreserves a
Itproduces ajet black polish; ~it requires very little labor;For sale by bIMON JOHNSTON.

corner Smithfioldand Fourth atroets
ambrosia

fob THE HAIEI,PfyJjjbul® new and valuable dircovery for caus
too liair to grow iii tb'o most luxuriant maii-ner. ForflAleby SIMON-JOHNSTON,

«. mini corner Smithfleld and Fourth etroets

Corner of Penn«lit Clair(It, Pitta’ll
THS ÜBfiEST, CHEAPEST ASDbest of the United States- :s3Spars for a{ft’i.Commerolal coarse. inoludiat Writing andooimneroial Arithmetic.extra chargee for Manufaotueis,Steamboat,

»ri
*4 and Bank Book-keeping,

,o°* atoneJhalf price. Stodenia en-wjywdwiewatanytfme-i.- £
...

in*™ Institntion U conducted by experien-ed
atot praotioil businessmen, henoe thepreference for graduated at this College by bush

oitr men tbroughontthe oonntry. ae well as ttsie
pj"f- A. COWLEY, long known as tu e beat:ofthe llrion, teaches Ornamental and“WUBusiness Writing.
■nrUrT* or speoim'nsof Prof. Cowley’s nneanalledWriting, and Catalosnacontaining lull informa-rion, enclose twenty-fire oen’s to the Princpaia

W. E. BCHMEBTZ & CO.,
Have onhand Boys* and Tenths’

M» ffiSM CILF BOOTS,
Also & larestook of Boys’ and Youths*

Calf, Grain and Enameled Balmorals,
Congress Gaiters and Sootoh Ties, whish loey arelolling at low pricesa

NO. 31 FIFTH SFAfiCT,
■:ieb2o .

«JSSSf®wnJisw

Irt troches” rcc’d and for by
GEORGei A. KELLY,*

&o. CJfederal strfcct, Allcghsny

aft :. DO* nwwEnm'BimSßjustrec’ct and f f sale bv
~T ,OKORaii A. KELLY,

"&• oSlcjcrai strtc!, ADetbeoy.

Qfh B^,B,t
J
E>s Nw > owe,~i'cnr.reo d and fjr sal* by

w «?orge a. kelly.’ ;•No. 69 Feuer?] street, Altejrhctey. 1
| B<>x,

.

s »SWr.OO ( OKX STXIK'Hjust-received ana for sale \ y
V A - KELLY.AO. 69 federal street, -Allegheny,

PLAiTATIW hlTiKliii,
Drake’s Plantation Bitiers, ■ j

-

Drake’s Plantation Bitters. ' '
Fcraaloby JOSEPH- Fr.EMING, 'corner of t o Diamond and Markelatreat.

__ c r̂acr Diamoud-and 31arkot street.
PA(i£ESI~WAXTK» 53tI»IE-

to ately—An exp'rieaoet <iiir » Packernjiiut o!s) under aland I-siznp VuU g, and r,rcrduc»* thfinoft unr xcrp'irmablo reftncnrcs as f.and capabiii-y. No per < m need ai piv
cnie« l#osse|wJoi? tho - hove Aiialifie<itinna

N< IUILIIT/ A UX.KAKJLEY.
str.v u

Da
.

Y AWI.ES-35 bus FaiJIE iuiVApples:mt rcreivid and Or sale by ' 1
mhil Kmcr Market and Fir/t rtrasf"new FBfflU K«,«K VST
-* received and lor sa o by
...

„
-US. A. FETZSK..g-hll Co nor Market ar.d ' ir. t «'ra-' t

POTATOES—iiO© B.UiS J'JBJLU I’ ,\H'.wiannot'kaiid Uod« on tv bait,aoo bbli Nefhaanockß in *u>re and fnrs -.lu bv
„

JAS. A, FfTZlffc,comer Markotnnd Firm street.

DHY PEA< IJE.S-10D HVS. I’ICS.ttE
Dr/ Peaches jimt.'M and frrKdo by

JAti. A. PtS'fAJSKcomer Marketand Kiret strata-,
rjiouiE pi'DLir.

Daily art ivalrf, bjrExpress-aml ttai!tf-a,Q
HEW GOODS.!
Hlacrnm & Clyde's,

NO. 78 MAHKIST STUKKF, ' '
The latest styles of Irimminps. Embroideries.'Lollard, belts, handkerchiefs. LacesJancyGoods. Head Nets, Pat-

terns. Skirt l , Corsets.Larj?e arsortieent of
Hosiery, G.'ovea. i'arniaMrc pnodg, for La-nt*lienlicmen, and children: Pied, Needles,- .and other 63>a1l war's,’..Jin Sr*® th‘ special attonUon ofwholcsa’o an*retail buyers, confident that we can meet everywant in price and variety. r

\.

MACRUM & GLSDE.
N0.78 Market Street;;

and tboUiamond; j

BPKIM-
WE HOUX.D CAIjL TIU; A'fTEMiuon of Uuyera taour s:ock of •

SPBMG AM MBMEB G«.
emhrjoiaßall the nowest i>t3 les cl

u

PLAIN AND FANCY CjLPS'j^fEIIES,
'V *\ , ‘r -\ Vr%

suitable far Business Siii‘9.- A'full.■ assortment of Ann black
CIiOTBS INI> CXSSIMKBJBS,’

Plain and figured Silk,and• Cadanuo Wfa®
W. H. JIcGEE & CO'.,
liH FEDEItAXSTHEKT,

«°K orW.. SqusTorAltigbeny city

e a r pi»;s„“
1862. DECEMBER,

' ]|c|
W. D. & H.

.fi 1?-FOURTH STREET-,

A favorable, opportunity fa 6ffe<^S?ofrfifor-utmoderate rates, as A
IBST RECEIVER --V--- , „C~i

s

BPBIHGDEMIITES&IIEESSGOODS
CAXTCOS, «*<\

Sreckil attention ia sailed toonr sfpckof Muslins•Bfl lnsh Wnenfl that was purchased before thegreat advance 10Dry Goode. Callsoon and secureyouropring Goodsas they will be much higher^.
• Benumber the place, No. 96 Market atreei, be-
tween Fifth and the Diamond. < >i 1
_

mh2 ; , . EL. J ;

riABPEIVAAB CAtfAXWHEEXBAB-
v mbfcdaw r ; -■ 'Effi-lny

{ e;Mßion on Jgdgg.tho :oihinrt!
J . I'OSBA jfl», Jr.Cain of thaKieuutivo Cvm.niiiai id

Lecture for the Benefit of th^nihafg 5'
IJev. m. o cossrii. s.

Biihop ofPittsbjarah, wUI delfSp.- a LE7-UitE m St. Peui ercjn.
m? Ma-ch 15,1i. fng%ben«^ofj||fSph? a
>’ St- bahjeit ;®;rheßitin*SrtheImh
n lice

.- , ’jet®**2j> o&liS'tit<fM«ffli»dPat Gfo.Quigley a Book i tore. 33&hfitoMt. jUCuto dfierfit
'Socock. jfahffllfeg0- Ifej*.

a- art Kvij.ViSa airi-wEEri im;AJ "oraer ofLiberty and HhndsTeots O'ilamapd Penn street (:r Penn’a It. K, ears, a B.'acii

Morocco Pocket Book,
rentemiog, in ft U,; B2OO. via ;.a,ssu,l:raft.oß‘j■ OO wM of u. Pittsburgh' Bank;;?ll2pl?,SsTerna“nt Notes.-■A-rcwa^ibo given to the fl d*r by leavins itat:thweffioe. - Ail pereons are hereby waraedhotion

mhl2-ltd h 0 t0' ai I,ayiDont 1183 bceuiaU^pld,

To the GeneiS Assembly of t'-e Oonr
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

19SE» TBIiA IIBEB“ Do,‘irb?VU|S 5 BttDk (f Pittsburgh,”lowiner iteMrt” ITi,
,hilif c ,hllrter ' submit the fol-v’i'J,*?m e wkolo air.eent nr fa:ici> on ,hindtbetawßurtoDepositors at this datotaSTiS.-' i “

t™ T^.At!r?"Bul.arsaDl annua! meotin;s held M-idsia-t.-; sptxts&fti v*#.*

oadepositai.d entitlea.-toDiv- ,■ r / ;iUv£
"

♦ J?T°m- p, la- nco 7ith, Sec-ion 10 of fho Charier of . • - ? ac3?3’orB J°, . v.'; -
n ~

itu.ion, I submit the names oi&ii such fj• "W Jtr t* - - «•,■Dep^utorsas come w»th:n tho scope ofthe same ’•->?; *

■■
35 '<3* XT I©'

and with the aiucuiits due a] ponded; \ :
“* , •••, ,v:v

:. '. : FIFTH. aniMAfiKET, i
Jj>l2T BS. J. Byram, S6i 2,V i*'r Pi bob it : FIFTH nnd AT AT? TTTTTkl'Williams, sl36ifl; a'i thooy Barth ;

'• J*®* R* Lone in>-»tet‘, 7 1•«». jviajiidft, '•, , B opefcinsrfor •, ...

5243 90; IIaaa a b vuri.-.ss V; P*tar ban-t „

r .! : la . I
gTes. 4.13299; Mair.Mnrciam!, ?V< »£. P.S. Mci~ S l^TES'l'?jr iQ- ' fei A T TR' aCornnok $9B 90; Jos. Waisop, A Xj. ®

»

l)onatd. ifcbi72; Daniel K, -Perkins. .’tril 'jS* An r* w'* c ’i :? 1 -i.-;, • *.r■• -< ■ . '■

drew Baird. $236 43; John Brai.c“. Fashjopable .suks,Kinkead $6908; Hubert ilrOiiniup'. si:(jii7rAl- .... CI i'Jaa naef,3 r win. Trostea. 537.M; lly. o.aTaetor, ' • ta»Wunable Shawls,
g^ofen eg;^S^lil^i i.v:
na M, Weber .SCuij; J, p. Smith,smU:#*.,, i tiai!>a^a-.new;artielei'., _•

n ll!ad Scully, $.5 16. Tola!acjQuat ,iii 5201a. f h . _ _AL.?r,'!?jlcl1 IBTA'. p
.c^t i. tl!ls’fubraltted. j i MlfKofSTXPnEEnrinVHmhlk-lbdiw CUAN.A, <;of/rox, Troon I j m hio: ;>■ , e • V/ f'‘"""I"

RAILWAY TIMEKIEPEIjS,
Especially Adapted for

Army Sales! o
W® TO P/VY COI.Dfor these Watrhes ia <ieieva, arid owingwino premium on spcotc.our ptbe ia now'sJper caso of nx ; not so'd in loss qraptifio?. l1lute are our uijreut mtor~as colti advances ordectaes. the Mice- will nuituate acsmrdingiy.X" 1 S™ -of Feb rib.

•” lh#aufcUW Bros, of (hie city, are\vi'S,n
r„

e
,\

“*t
K
afl ' r °liria!o »nd sonieeaWa;

ima
6aJO3a J03 - ttl'Haran-.cisnaa-w?i„i!Lk ?\itfce cheap end tawdry look'ofWatches of tbat caui ben,* wholly avnided.Ihisnovelty should m-et mo quick and heavysalo.it merits, and- we b'speak for that enter-

mtsm? frm an eatendre patr rnsro.” JW„d-
Leslie I. Illustrated. .Artrhpnpe**, of Feb. 21.1>W3sb>*« Hubhaid s ara becoming*proverbial lor ihcir accuracy and roliibi.i yfb.-y are particularly vain dde f .r officers m thearmy, and trarebrs." Jtetnil at fr. in *-Vi t, *•<>each, readily Prie-s-iicrvy siHcr-p'lated nrelectro gold-plated, per case tf ,ix, ll'<hour no npclj or cir.-ulurs—but/rrs i„„ f
V dirert, ordmnofrom this advertUrmriit - Trr;„W..V I

1' 1?11 treasury notes, or drafton JfewYork, payable to oar order. Alonev maybo forwarded tat the iiiprcsr Ccto'n- y reo ““t--ure them to make the purchase from u'. 1 >').
diersand others in disloyal HVa , ,inkt send rushm aavnnce. Address

N r-?^r*v BU'.’S Solo Imnnderj,mhf‘2 iwd U ’ "Dr' John st- York. -

ROLLING MIILF LEASE.
HIWE 80L1.191G Mill PROPERTYa iAE<rtiorArmstro2gconnty;on tHe lrae Oft no Pcnr.Mivam,, fan,! and West PenpsylvmU

Kai!Tactnry.'ir<)op Wi]l. fiiV-AKII. Dtrtllings
»??iS*WP Boarding Homa.-rsiAtr acrauof CoBFao-rVi- waltr nrmV, vie. - Iti location.on"tbo lino oi too Railway.l,a r.p pn.'ncd to completion.) connect DCl Ai -1 e. It:>nia Ra-lrccS at BliiliSTUffian« )li«/..tleghonyj V«ti.y Mnilroa*tta?Trlf£plirt ana ltsfitmtion in the midst of anSexeeUSttlir.Tin.,'; dirtnet. pre-ents all., the :

adyanttSapinch i>nn-jii!it.Fuol.-ehoap provisions■ and'low
*?*?• ?iv? to enternr.se and capita! fitfcc&iioinTol maun actrre. For terras ahif'patticttUdlir’en-
faS&Ma ►- £ -«&ojfff 4*

Trusses, Trusses, Trusses,
trusses, Trusses, Trusses,' '.

,

“iI'superior 1 'superior assortment of Trusses "allrrS/ Gr olw!™ aa '- for sale atfery 1sWbMraiVSfi Wlah >ue eurthins in this linefflik , -?u J ®.'aunnomystnek,ast'am'con 1-',|dmt that the ericas and, quality defycompeti- j
JOSEPH FfcßMlNf},-' -' ■JOSEPH FLEMLXQ, , .c iratr the Ihimdcd UndMarket ft.

mhO
corncr Diamond and Markotst.

SO»A ASirA POT ASH
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,Superior SpdaAsh,and Pot Ash, X-

•. M-

i S' B ?.

a* 2 I • Ea^-:
© ft | | W ;gj;

® p 3 'Cy l > >e-t§-|:

3. <* § !
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1-fr.fi b.fj&t*
H a ° ■ s i_d

O * g'-td: -';W '
-
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•? £d - GB,
oa Oi
' **

11. : S. . S.

■.GOODS
Goons
GATE

, LATELATE

A BO ITT

STYLES
STYLES

PlilCE

GOODS,

STYLES

i. SUA|L : i

I'g-’Seittioar to liiprtaiQffiaa,-> i a tjmb'- ;.|
,£<tfUtt S>*.VEB;: MBWAVto

M _:. ‘_■•! v'-:h .'an'.' saod bn7 3*lo Bonds: and Coupons^
and “li "lb «f sovornmsnt wuritiea. bouttobj

*

..'l1_iiib;M.md^___^... rfst eei.cornerofl'hiid.
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: ' ,l:'
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r. u-M a.
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‘ ' '••; -' ■■'■Kii'sU --id.) it”.D9as-3e:l:i:ii ,?<

WifyS.AXi Q'BX!AX,-.i&^BQXztNSa
‘ Z-ezfT sj* Hr..-!

■ saxohxp

■ lIIUPDMN WIBDIISB.
\ Card 'Photographs of'. i

'■ -'JO’ >...j . ..I .'■
' ! ■ «»

; 'ffOJI'TJIsD'MB AND HIS : WIFE, '

' his TOM TH3 r MB AND’HfSIJVIFB,'r. " I 1

' TOM TIIIIJIB AX D

i ■= y ::J|j
■■tv-H.n/s

%
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PjJ.UIFY THE BLOOD
,'

j :<.:•• .: ; K'.iZ :{;-;«*Ufti{ KliWii.*?*
} .Zllf. l* )% &h • r^*cr

l ":i ‘* ***

j • -•
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KSlispis«^
EATON, MACBtrisd & 06.,
, ..NOS. : X7.&.j<> FIFTH'STREET:^;*
fSßffinpgm&SlpEggMMadMs
$? prcYb <£antuunu£7
new and. u^sirable'iai deriet. LaPd.GoodS Bead R^h
sv oI ‘

Xnp£3. Jhrcit'J, (/frlpba.Ac.. anfarari^S^ii^
, “Jv???!Sf SmallWat'es aiia'FaEOTfittouSSl&j
an too^o4j !r<iiSftS^^^!!^^w* <»<*-,

■'■' " ;4*
::'-No.iyaDa:iay?<ii.Ati^--^a

ther aamei andutylakjFstillsdaydissolved by mata- issD‘tt*l;,P,W’ietitinfc “ThVbail- ,

iMascbii; . ■ .W§£d!lfei
u s4ert.!gl>e4l»aTmK entered into'A:eo-s£r-' :
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Sf.ssS^wsa^ggis^throogb a
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